
Revision The Scroll of the prophet Isaiah was 

handed to Him. Unrolling it, He found the place 

where it is written: “The Spirit of the LORD is on 

me, because He has anointed me to preach good 

news to the poor. He has sent me to proclaim 

freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for 

the blind, to release the oppressed, to proclaim the 

year of the LORD’s favor.”  Luke 4:17-19/Isaiah 61:1-2 

August Servants in Ministry 

August  Deacon of the Month is                       

Sherry Leftwich (336) 324-7782.  

Ushers 

Aug 6  Lee Cook   Robin Gough 

    Lucille Shore  Jody Smith 

Aug 13 Edsel Allgood J D Hutchens 

    Wayne Renegar 

Aug 20 Lee Cook   Harrell Todd 

    Ronnie Eads 

Aug 27 Edsel Allgood Billie Vestal 

    Bobby Todd  Rosie Lynch 

Greeters 

Aug 6  Ronald & Lucille Shore 

Aug 13 Billie & Dorothy Vestal 

Aug 20 Wayne & Catrina Renegar 

Aug 27 Jack Blunk  Kent Brandon 

Parking Assistance 

Aug 6  Scott Shore  Ronald Shore 

Aug 13 Bobby Lynch 

Aug 20 Ken Epley   Woodie Gough 

Aug 27 Ronnie Eads  Chris Disher 

Pastor - Rev. Rick Page 

  pastor@mydeepcreekbc.com 

  336-618-0343 
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Nursing Home/Rehab 
Hilda Hutchens Annie Maude Stimson 

All Military and Families 

At Home 

Edsel Allgood 
Sandra Arrington 
Jeanne Bolick 
Michael Bolick 
Millie Daugherty 
Nancy Dinkins 
Amy Dixon 
Mary Joyce Hall 
Samuel Hall 
Ann Holden 
Dorothy Hutchens 
Kristi Kent 
Dwight Leftwich 
Felicia Leonard 
Duane Long 
Jan Lundy 
Jim Lundy 

LaVerne Matthews 
Bill McMurray 
Eli Miller 
Nell Pullen 
Ann Ray 
Margaret Ray 
Dana Sharpe 
Bobby Shore 
Isaac Shore 
Jacob Shore 
Elizabeth Teague 
Lynn Teague 
Harrell Todd 
Lowell Todd 
Mark Wall 
Margie Welch 
Zander Whittaker 

Pray for These 
The prayer of a righteous man is powerful 
and effective.  James 5:16 

Prayer Chain Ministry 

If you or someone you know needs prayer, contact 

Catrina Renegar to be included on the Prayer Chain. 

Catrina can be reached at 336-463-2220. 

Regular Worship Times 

Sunday 

Bible Study 10:00 am  Worship 10:55 am  

Wednesday 

Youth 6:00 pm  Adult Bible Study 6:30 pm 

Church Office Hours 

Monday  10 am - 2 pm  Wednesday  1- 4 pm 
Thursday - 11 am - 3 pm 

Contact Judy at secretary@mydeepcreekbc.com. 
The Church Office is located at the Parsonage. 

Greetings in the NAME of CHRIST!` 

By the time you receive this newsletter most of you will have finished up 

summer vacation and those with kids will be ramping up for a new school 

year. The older I become, the more I realize how fast time flies as well as 

knowing what the really important things in life are. We live in a materialistic and consumer culture 

where one’s solar system revolves around me, myself, and I. Not so for the disciple of Christ. 

  For the disciple of Christ all things revolve around Him, the Son of God. We are to “abide” in Christ. 

Ministry Team     Signups  
August 13, 20, 27 

Where does God 

want YOU? 
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  Below is a list of      

  items YCM is 

always in need of. If you can help, bring your 

donation to the church and place it in the 

designated container in the parlor. 

 canned vegetables  canned fruit 

 canned juice        canned meat   

 mayonnaise        small bags of flour 

         Thank you for your help. 

Ministry  

Nursery Workers 

Aug 6 Melinda Cook  Ryan Disher 

Aug 13 Rosie Lynch  Robin Gough 

Aug 20 Jeannie Shore Scott Shore 

Aug 27 Melissa Taylor Lee Cook 

Sep 3  Linda Gough  Roger Hall 

Sep 10 Jeannie Shore Glenda Hall 

Sep 17 Ryan Disher  Melinda Cook 

Sep 24  Rosie Lynch  Janet Epley 

Children’s Sermon/Church 

Aug   6 Collins Sisters 

Aug 13 Rev. Rick Page 

Aug 20 Rosie Lynch 

Aug 27 Tammy Smith 

Sep 3  Collins Sisters 

Sep 10 Volunteer Needed 

Sep 17 Rosie Lynch 

Sep 24 Tammy Smith 

Jesus said, “Let the little children come to me, and 

do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven 

belongs to such as these.”  Matthew 19:14 
He is the source of our sustenance. Only an “abiding” relationship with Christ will bear fruit. Effective 

fruit bearing only happens when Christ is at the core, at the center of our lives. 

  So many things threaten to take us out of our “orbit” with Jesus. We battle against the flesh, the 

world, and Satan. The busyness of life is a convenient excuse—been there--done that! 

  Let’s be honest—we make time for those things we love to do and often short change our 

relationship with Jesus. The truth is if we are not connected to Christ as our source of strength, power, 

provision, and wisdom—then the gravitational pull of the flesh, the world, and Satan will take us on a 

trajectory away from God.  A trajectory away from God is one into the abyss of darkness, worldliness, 

and spiritual separation. Not a good place to be! 

  As we move into a new church calendar year, let me ask you to pause and to examine your 

relationship with Christ by candidly answering the following questions: 

 Where are you on your journey with Jesus? You may need to spend some time in prayer with 

Jesus to discern where you REALLY are on your journey. Remember—Jesus is your traveling 

companion who sticks to you closer than a brother. You are not alone on the journey. 

Remember—Jesus promised that “I am with you always to the very end of the age.”         

    (Matthew 28:20) 

 How is the Holy Spirit currently molding/shaping you into the image of Christ? Remember—God is 

the Potter and we are the clay!  Jeremiah 18:1-6 

 How are you using your spiritual gifts to serve the body of Christ, grow the kingdom, and bring 

glory to God? Remember—Paul tells us we are not our own, and you were created for a purpose. 

(1 Corinthians 6:19; 12:1-11) 

 Who and what are you investing and pouring your life into that makes an eternal difference? 

Remember—Jesus poured out His blood to make an eternal difference for us. (Matthew 26:28) 

These questions are not meant to cause guilt or shame. They are meant to honestly help each of us  

examine where we are in our journey with Jesus. As a member of the body of Christ we are all in a 

covenant relationship with each other. Our individual actions and attitudes impact the health and 

welfare of the body of Christ. The health of the body of Christ is only as good as the connection of its 

members with Christ. 

  I have some good news. Our connection with Christ does not have to  remain broken. We have an 

awesome God who loves us and wants an abiding relationship with us. All through the Bible, God is 

bidding us to come to Him, to seek Him, and to ask Him. God is not playing a game of cosmic hide and 

seek. No, He is constantly reaching out to us ready to restore  broken connections. May God give us eyes 

to see, ears to hear, and hearts hungry for an abiding relationship with Jesus Christ. All for His glory and 

our good!                             Selah! 

                                 In “His Grip” 

                                 Rick Page 

ABIDE   F r o m  p a g e  1  

in 

Kids and Parents  

        Fun Night 

Kindergarten - Grade 5  

Watch for Details 

Registration Begins 

September 1 
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HIM Healthy Initiatives Ministry  

   7 pm Mondays & Thursdays 

Jacob Nance     1 

Linda Gough     4 

Bobby Todd     4 

Freddie Robinson   6 

Lindsay Ray     7 

Ann Holden   15 

Cambria Bowen  18 

Debbie Orrell   21 

Sherry Leftwich  27 

Priscilla Eller    29 

Heather Holbrook  29 

Janet Epley     30 

Braelyn Hoots   30 

Woodie Gough   31 

Mickey Williams  31 

Scott Shore    31 

Calendar August   
  2  8:20 pm - Worship Team  

  4 8:00 am - Elders 

  6   12:30 pm - Church Council 

13 Communion 

15 6:30 am - Men’s Bible Study at the Grill 

18 8:00 am - Elders 

20 7:30 am - BoBB at the Grill  

21 School Begins 

21 7:00 pm - Deacons 

24 JOY Group/see Danita or Mae 

27 7:00 pm - Kids Night Planning Meeting 

Birthdays 

What will be your sentence                                                                  
      when you stand before the throne? 

Standing in a line, thousands before me and thousands behind 

Judgements have been rendered, more judgments He will find. 

While standing there wondering what my fate will be 

I heard many reasons why He said, “Depart from Me.” 

One woman was judged guilty, not by the facebook post she 

shared 

But for the thousands of people her words did ensnare. 

She cried, I did not mean to lead them astray 

“It’s too late,” He said, “the damage is done, you cannot stay.” 

As judgments were being rendered, one by one. I heard them 

all 

I knew in my heart, I too would fall. 

His questions were just and His sentences were fair 

The cries and the screams of the people were hard to bear. 

One man was a liar, one woman did not love 

The sins that condemned them, I too am guilty of. 

The closer I came to stand before the throne 

My life flashed before me like a movie being shown. 

Why did I think it was OK to tell that little lie? 

Was that money I stole worth bidding Heaven Goodbye? 

Standing here now, how stupid it was to be 

Not to forgive that person who had done wrong to me. 

Was it really worth it to hold such a ridiculous grudge 

Now that it is my turn to stand before the Judge? 

Sentence (continued) 

Before He spoke a word, on my knees and face I fell 

I cried, “Forgive me, Jesus, even though I deserve to go to 

hell.” 

He stepped down off the throne and walked up to me, 

He reached down with His hand and on His hand I could 

see 

The nail scar that was made to hang Him on that tree. 

“My child,” He said, “I know what you have been thinking. 

You are wrong, come with Me.” 

He lead me to the shore of a vast and distant sea. 

“We call this the sea of forgetfulness. It’s beautiful, can you 

see?” 

“Do not condemn yourself my child. 

My blood was sufficient for thee.” 

“You are welcome here in Heaven; 

I have a room prepared for you by Me.” 

“Let Me show you paradise, I’ve been expecting you. 

Come, let me introduce you to My Father, He loves you , 

too.”          Marcia Dinkins, Yadkinville, NC 

Why Should I Discover/ 

   Know My Spiritual Gifts? 

 Dr. Douglas Turner notes that there are 10 

reasons why we all need to discover and know our 

spiritual gifts. The list below is certainly not 

exhaustive, but it is a good guideline for helping a 

person see the importance of discovering/knowing 

their spiritual gifts. 

1. To find your place in the church 

2. To find your place in the world 

3. So that the body of Christ may be built up 

4. To maximize your service for God 

5. To become a better minister of the grace of 

God 

6. To realize the level of JOY Christ promised 

7. So that unity and maturity may  increase 

8. So that you will find fulfillment and meaning in 

life 

9. To gain a new appreciation of your unique 

design 

10. So that God may be glorified 

Without a Christian knowing and using their 

spiritual gifts, the body of Christ is negatively 

impacted. In addition, a person will not experience 

the abundant life and joy God the Father has 

provided us through Jesus Christ. 

If you are interested in discovering your Spiritual 

Gift(s), contact your Family Deacon or the Church 

Office for a Spiritual Gifts Inventory. 

Or you can visit the church website and find the 

Spiritual Gifts Inventory in the Documents Center. 

Now to each one the manifestation of the 

Spirit is given for the common good.                         

              1 Corinthians 12:7 

Unwrapping Your Gifts 

William Burkert, ST and Loughlan Sofield ST              

Human development, Vol. 7, #2, P. 43 

The gifts of each and every member of Christ’s body 

are being called forth. Yet there is resistance within 

many persons to discovering and taking responsibil-

ity for their gifts. 

The first step in assisting people to identify their 

gifts is to help them become aware of the obstacles 

that are blocking them for acknowledging and devel-

oping their gifts. 

Five common reasons for avoiding an appreciation 

of one’s giftedness are: 

1. False humility. Many have been brainwashed into 

avoiding praise of our good qualities and abilities. 

Thus, many deny their gifts. Humility is truth. All 

persons beginning in childhood, should be taught 

to understand that God has blessed them in 

unique ways and taught to praise and thank God 

for His goodness. 

2. We Believe a gift needs to be spectacular and 

unique. With such an expectation, we often over-

look ordinary gifts, i.e., listening, evoking laughter 

and mirth, making people feel welcomed or at 

ease. While looking for the sparkle and pizzazz of 

spectacular talents, we ignore our simple gifts 

that enrich human life. 

3. Assuming that if one has a specific gift, everyone 

else must have it too. 

4. Envying other people is a block to seeing one’s 

own giftedness. More time is spent wanting what 

others have than in appreciating and using the 

gifts one has received. 

5. The final deterrent is rooted in the many fears 

that surface when we are challenged to discover 

our giftedness.  The principal fear is that if we 

acknowledge certain gifts, someone will challenge 

us to use them. Another fear is of becoming over-

committed and overwhelmed. 


